
Revolution Training Programs
Spring & Fall academy
For Clubs, Teams and Youth Soccer Organizations
This program provides a unique opportunity to have a member of the Revo-
lution Academy coaching staff conduct a high-level training session or series 
of sessions in your town. The coaching topics maybe of a technical or tactical 
nature that your players and teams need more support and help with. Our 
Spring & Fall academy programs are designed to create the best teaching en-
vironment and opportunity for your players, teams and coaches to develop 
under the guidance of soccer professionals.

The Academy sessions run for 1-8 weeks based on your club or teams needs 
as additional support to your local volunteer coaches. Our coaching staff will 
deliver Academy sessions, which are adapted towards the specific level and 
age groups in your organization.

Sessions can be scheduled during the spring and fall seasons.

coach education
For Clubs and Youth Soccer Organizations
Your club coaches will be taken through an on-field interactive coaching ses-
sion to demonstrate the session plans used by the professional youth acade-
my. Session content can be tailored to each age group and level with supple-
mentary lesson plans provided to all participants.

As part of the coach’s education package your coaches will be invited to view 
our youth development teams training sessions to experience first hand the 
training environment at the professional youth level.

Sessions can be scheduled year round and also as a series of sessions to sup-
port your club development.

premier club training
For Premier Level Clubs
Our Academy works closely with premier clubs and teams to highlight the 
training philosophies of our academy and development programs. Using the 
same coaching methods as our professional and academy teams, specialized 
training sessions will focus on both technical and tactical development for 
your players and coaching staff. Our goal is to provide an insight into the New 
England Revolution coaching methods and allow players and coaches to ex-
perience first hand the training sessions of the only professional soccer club 
and professional youth development teams in the area.

A highlight of this program will be for your coaching staff to visit Gillette Sta-
dium to observe our U-16 & U-18 Development teams and coaches in action. 
This will give your club first hand experience of the professional youth de-
velopment teams and the type of training environment at the professional 
youth level.

Sessions can be scheduled year round for Clubs and Individual Teams

For more information call 
(508) 384-9242 or e-mail
revolutionacademy@revolutionsoccer.net  

“I know I said it earlier but a BIG 
thank you for coming out for the 
session last week! It certainly 
accomplished what I had hoped for 
with my U-12 & U-14 boys and I know 
the coaches were delighted with the 
opportunity to see the Revolution 
Academy at work. The visit to the 
Academy Teams sessions as a follow 
up was a real highlight for our club 
coaches. We certainly have to 
organize more together. 
Brilliant night!”

— Paul Rearden 
Liverpool FSC Premier Soccer Club (MA)


